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STRAN6EBSamusements. -■^1A DEV HAT PALACE.A Thrift? Prince.
From London Truth.

pj." ïï I j. a. ■ Penya_ Removal.

... J „„ „ ...1a of truly 147 YONO 8'RKKT. THE VERY LATEST
wedding outfit was on a aoaie trmj «<yLM ElfaLjgH> AMERICAN AND CAN’
eastern magnificence, and a. it would not I adIAN .^8 Ato °Are BALANCE OF
have been potstble to wear out one THAN COST PRICE. I CAN FIT ANY
articles in ten years, her frugal nuaoanu glzB 0R „hapb of HEAD. ALL HATS NEW, 
thought it would be as well to convert the KoflBV XND CHEAP, 
bulk of the collesliou. into money, and I ^ ^ PERRY, THE HATTER.

* Noe. 146 and 147, Yonge street.

snow axo ion ix suatMHB. CIVIC HOLIDAY.the doctor will hardly contend that those ______
patriarch» and prophets ever atood on Iriah prwg|Be Weal her at Calgary—Some Plain
ground. I fti* tentent» #f Fut.

It is now in order for the prophet to de- CmdenMt frrm tke w(nniptg Su», Aug. 1.
mo.ish the aonbe if he can. I Archibald Riddell, who représenta Bron

son 4 Weston, of Ottawa, one of the largest 
lumber firme In Canada, returned last night 
fr< m a trip west aa far as Calgary, 
says: I was much disappointed wtyh the 

. country around Calgary. Only a few of the 
Bolt your doors and bir your windows, farmers put in crops and these werwalmoit 

Burglars are about. ruined by frost. A week ago last Saturday
Rev. T. W. Jolliffe and Rev. C. A. Cook there were three inches of snow-there.and 

are holidaying at Kingston. the weather was very cold. A pail of water
Civic holiday in Mount Forest yeaterday. Tg.« Mf riait wu

000 excursionist* from there in the city. *0‘ra for tb, purp0le 01 aMing the timber I 
The choice of oity engineer is said to be faad heaJ(j mnch about I was surprised 

between Charles Sproat and Harry Crewe. ^ ynd tbat the only good timber limita were 
Daniel McCarthy, a ooal heaver, broke jn the hands of American speculators, and 

his leg by a fall at Bums' dock. He lives I there is no chanee for any one else to get 
in Duchess street. f timber. The herdsmen of the Cochrane

George Songster, of Esther street slipped ranche told me that la«t winter they lost 
in Stepping off a Queen street car yesterday seven thonaand head of tattle.^ Ail I ng 

#îri hr..irino hi. thich the country carcasse» are to be seen. Moatand fell, breaking hi» thigh. Lf the cattle on the ranches are the pooreat
Michael Coughlin who was «mW1» I ever llWj in f»ct nothing more than skela- 

Trenton for house breaking and stealing a counfcry ali the way west of
lew days ago belongs to Toronto. |[0 ,aejaw is very little good for agricultural

Twenty-one tenders have been received purpoiaB, The only salvation of the country 
for the alterations and additions to the Free wegt of tfcst will be its mineral wealth. The 
library building. The lowest is $5000. prospectors out there are much pleased with 

Last week the oity letter carriers delivered the prospect, and judging from^the samples 
108 618 letters, of which 3082 were regis- I have seen, they have every reason to be 
tered. They also delivered 32,489 news- So. 1 he coal found is very good. I also 
paperSi saw one or two very fine sulphur springs.
Saoday ‘school*held ttir^nnuaîpicïio at

«a», CST ï,ïït”,KMrk
through a scaffolding on Belmont street Northwest mounted policemen, who
yesterday. The son escaped unhurt, but j|Ml wh»t they please. Their profits
Mr. Davis wss seriously injured. average fifty dollar» a day, and some day»

A burglar carried off some clothes from they are over a hundred dollars, 
the kitchen of Mr. Parsons on Beverly street 
on Tuesday night. He concealed himself 
in the woodshed while they were searching
for him and made his escape I L,gbtnw U the first emntial alike in°rs u»Li-ide*«I..»
park to-night. As it ie for the benefit of a There is then less work to be done, les» 
sick member of the corps it is to be hoped | wg|te 0[ tissue, less need of the pre-emi- 
the excursion will be largely patronized.

The court of revision meets to-day to con
sider the supplementary assAsa 
nection with the local improvements on I 
Linden and Selby atreeta in St. Thomaa, i, much in use. Ita advantage* are that it 
and Borden street in St. Patrick’» ward, proTj<les s seasonable change of diet, light

aperient properties. There are few who 
cannctenjjy it in one form or another. 
For diabeties, the only least desirable kinds,

A Man lilt Wear» Old Living at Wanghs ae certain nuts and almonds, are available,all 
Elver—He Wa» In Halifax la 17 W. | otheri, aa containing sugar,being forbidden.

From the Pictou Few*. I Sufferers from acid dyspeps ia must select
Th..-,......h.™ --

Waugh’s river, three miles from Tetania- grapegi Diarrhoea and dyienlery preclude 
go’iche village, in the county of Colchester, I the as* of all fruit. On the other nand, for 
who is probably older than any other man constipated persona it is sometiroes the only 

„ 1 • t i I reliable remedy which they can use con-in Nova Scotia. His name is John Smith. tinnoagl with comfort; it is also of benefit
He was born in the Shetland Islands, Scot- jn rena] diseases, by its action on the 
land, in the year 1765, and is therefore just bowei- Atonic persons generally take it 
118 years of age, having outlived by nearly well< gn(j the better for its digestive 
half a century the period allotted to man. property. Those in normal health may 
Hie father was a Scotchman, but hie mother I eg^ almost any ripe fruit. The bland varie- 
was of foreign extraction. He en- tie, sre the most wholesome and nutritious 
joyed few educational privileges, hay- strawberries, apples, pears, grapes and 
ing spent his early years as a shop- gooseberries. The last named, however, 
herd boy in the highlands of Scotland. I wjy, currants and raspberries, are less 
Mr. Smith ia of medium height brt is very wh0]esome than the others. Stone fruits 
much stooped and greatly emaciated. Those ue Bpt to disagree with the stomach; bat 
who remember seeing him about 35 or 40 the more watery, aa peaches and large 
years ago aay that he ia much «mailer every pjum>i ere better than the smaller 
way now than at that time, and greatly re- an(j drier, aa apricot» and damsons, 
duct'd both in bone and muscle. His eye* | phe pulp of oranges renders them 
sight is tolerable good ; he canaee distinctly heavy. * Among other foreign fruits, ban
al a great distance and can distinguish ob- angg gre wholesome. Dried fruit», and the 
jeeta on a mountain six or seven mile» dis- 1 gb;n 0f fruits in general, are indigestible, 
tant with greater ease than most young Nota, the edible part of which is really the 
persons. In fact he can see better aeed| contain mnch slbumen and acme fat 
at that distance than very ranch in g condensed form, and are particularly 
nearer. He ia of course very dull in difficult of digestion. Fruit may te taken 
hearing, as might be supposed. His teeth wjtb a meal or on an empty stomach. In 
were all gone 40years ago,but those who are former case it promote» digestion by its 
more intimately acquainted with him affirm I gentiy irritating enect on the mucous mem- 
that his third set are now fast appearing, brane of the stomach and intestine. If an 
His other senses are comparatively good. aperieot effect be desired it had better be 
His mental faculties are not much impared I £a^eu Jo the morning before breakfast or 
either, except that he is getting rather I between meals. A succulent and pleasantly 
peevish and self-willed, and somewhat ^jd variety is beat for both of these pur- 
childish in bis conversation. YVhen well pole8> while it ia alio a food. The quantity 
advanced in life Mr. Smith married a com- 0f fruit which should be taken depend» on 
paratively young lady, who though now | lbe jt;ndi jf jt belong to the bland nntri- 
on the verge of a ripe old age, is nearly two tjoue class, a healthy person may now and 
score younger than her husband., | tben pjrtske ot it as freely as of any wher

wholesome food; bn t he will gain most bene- 
ffmllea for Hreakrasf. I fit if he take only a little and take it regu-

De honymoon am so called ’cause while larly. The same may bestid of the invalid 
it shines man wants for no mo' laases. | with whom fruit agrees. Cooking removes

mnch of the acidity fiom crude fruit and ren
ders it lighter as well as more palatable.
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VISIO!dohimox hashes.

The Lalral and Beal New» Fonnd In Our 
4'anndlnn Exchanges.

LOCAL NEWS FAHAGBAPHBD.

1’arkdale ia talking electric light.
$40,300 water taxes have been collected 

this year. 4He

4 Kingston will civic holiday August 16.
The early closing movement has struck 

Winnipeg.
London ia infested with sneak thieves and 

petty burglars.
The Northwest methodist conference ia 

unanimous for union.
1500 aheep arrived at Winnipeg from 

Montanf Saturday last.
An Qttawa citizsn banqueted the striking 

telegrapher» Tuesday night.
Five tons of iron fell on Michael Garvin 

at the Hamilton bridge works. He got off 
with a broken leg.

The Hamilton papers are writing up, or 
rather down, the streets of the Ambitious 
city. About time.

A St. Boniface sawmill ia to be run at 
night as well aa day, the electric light sup
plying I he illumination.

A Kingston lady bounced a tramp who re
fused to leave the house until he got seme 
money,

upmarket course THE CITYmany of the garments were ex, 
sold still marked with her monogram and
coronet.

Of which 26 per cent to second horse. About 2 miles.

5rfS,-:sr24’;reti
horses that have nsver been In a training «table.

Third. Race—Silver Cup valued a‘«°- D*jho' 
mile. Open only to members of the Riding Park- 
Gentlemen riders. Weight 180 lbs. Entrance S6.
t0ên0td«,°oTt^l‘tohri. CAMPBELL on or 
before Frld»y, Aug. 10. ______ ________

■PEoino articles
A 17! QUEEN sîhŒOTWBSÏTt^ÿrôôS 

A price paid for cast-oS clothing, “J
parties waited on at residence bv dr pi * 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. 
YANOVKR.

: Are Invited to inspect ®*r 
Large Stock of

l tA T 86 QUEEN STREET .^ufJmvPcaet

AgSSsSVge»?
Pf ASTFR CONVERSE 8 AND PLA8mft>r loti from whsrf »p- LI-QUOR Black and Colored Silks,

SATINS, HOSIERY,

/^ALCIMKD
1/ New York Dental. ^ .
ply to ELLIOT & CO.. 8 Front itre^
Z^HANKY A CO., 280 RING STREET KA8,
V renovate* all kinds of (eaHV®JVP featherT3* 
cash paid for feather», new mattreeeo», featner oeae
and pillows for tale. ____ —

TO-NIGHT Complimentary Benefit to the
Toronto Telegraphers.

THE LONG STRIKEfl J. HAUSMAN
^WUl pay 
Oentlcmeo's
promptly attended to. ___ ___ -__
T OOK FOR B00.-THK BEST OFFER YET- 
L A large and beautiful neck c£jln 
Bird, buckle or flower pittern. ft
fliitlrelv new and never look larnlabed, being piateu on toe nm,T Improved prjnclp'j. worth more to»™ 
four time, the prie, a- bed. Many are bring worn

1064 Queen at. w«nt._____  ______ _

year. Age it* wanted. Send for epecin.en cope». 
COWAN A CO., Tor un to.

Ourt-lffl CloWdng. Orders by malt
Holman Opera Company.landing him on the aidewalk.

William Patrick, sheriff for Leeds and 
Grenville, died at Brnckville Monday even- 
ing. He was born at Toronto in 1810.

The way of the transgressor ia hard, 
.lane Thomaa, a halt breed prostitute, was 
fourni dead ou the prairie at Winnipeg laat 
week.

Kimball, Lambton county, baa a sensation.
A girl of 18 escaped from her father's house 
through a pantry window and eloped with 
her lover.

The Federal bank ia being sued at Mon
treal by J. S. Lea, a creditor of the Leve- 
tui estate, on two actions for $750 and $802 
respectively.

This year the total estimated expenditure 
of Winnipeg ie $750,000, of which $500.000 
w’ll be raised from taxation, and $250,000 
by the issue of debentures.

Miss Kate McDarby, recently ran the 
Calumet slides and chute on a crib. Not a 
few river men hive 
show the white feather at this place.

Mrs. De Geer of Chicago is in London in 
search of a lady friend of hers who came to 
London end has not been heard of eince the 

The lady’s name ia Hettie Palmer. 
The Circassian beau'y exhibited in 

of the side-ahowi at Barnum'a circus was 
recognized by several people aa Mary Swit- 
eer, a daughter of Tobias Switzer, of Nor
wich.

A lodge of the Sons of England benevo
lent association was organized at Peter- 
borough Monday evening by the Worthy 
Grand Secretary, Bro. J. W. Carter, of To
ronto.

W. T. Reid, mechanical superintendent 
of the G. T. R, has accepted the position 
of assistant superintendent of the Canadian 
Pacific railway with headquarters at Win
nipeg.

There ia a deadlock in the congregation 
of St. Andrew’s church at Kingston as to 
the choice of a pastor. A prominent mem
ber declares he will stick to hia man if he 
don’t carry for a year.

Sir Henry Tyler and Mr. Hickson have 
gone to Boston where they will meet all the 
high officials of the Central Vermont to ar. 
range for further developments ot through 
traffic between Chicago and Boston.

The Kingston council has voted the use 
of Ontario hall to the Woman’s medical 
college. An alderman said that if some 
ladies knew there were corpses in the build
ing they would not attend any tea meetings 
or other entertainments there.

Joseph Emery of Ruscom river waa struck 
by an express while crossing the G. T. R. 
tract at St. Clair aiding. When the train 
waa stopped Mr. Emery and the hind end 
of the buggy were found on the engine be
tween the Iront of the boiler and the bell.

Lambton county claims the credit ot 
transplanting the Blue Ribbon army move
ment from American soil, with divisions 
and drill to suit Canadian circumstances 
and tastes. At Watford and Wyoming 
Monday night recruiting was commenced, 
and in both places a battalion was formed 
and officered.

Catholicism appears to be flourishing in 
Nova Scotia. A new church is being put 
up in Yarmouth which will cost $7000. The 
largo wooden church at Church Point, 
Claire, Digby county, has been found to be 
too small for the accommodation of the peo
ple, aud ia to be replaced by a $30,000 brick 
structure. S'ill another chapel is being 
erected in the parish of Eel Brook.

the hi
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CIVIC HOLIDAY l
kid gloves, 

lace neckwear,

Ladies'Simmer Under
wear, Waterproof 

Circulars, etc.

Don't forget the Foreetem Excursion to Bariie 
and Orl lia and picnic in Couchicbing Park per 
Northern and Northwestern Hallway.

Arche-y, Dancing af d other amusements for 
which prizes will be offered. A good band will 
scrompinv the excursion. Refreshments can ne 
obtained on the grounds.

1
ran

TICKETS ONLY ONE DOLLAR,
>0 cts.€htl ren under 12 years

Can bo had of the committee on morr ng of #x-

A pp cial train will leave the City Hal station at 
7 a.m. sharp, calling at the Ui.lun stal 0D> „°fr 
»tr et and Harkdale Return!.,* will Ie ve.,c?uc„ 
ichlov at 6 p.m., arriving home at a senao isole Hour.

H. CHICK, ^Secretary.

Frail In Summer.
From the BritUh Medical Journal. FOR SALE.

T7VKST-2LASS LICENSE!) HOTEL AN£JJA-
f
From 17000 
chase.

IS THEL-iON; property 1“ the Mntre f.LS’J0™' 
Tp'.vt0.oTT,,,7ti0K0.0,lng4P6<ar-

Grange Trust (Limited) i Notice.neatly muscle-formiog and heat-producing 
substances meat and bread ; and fruit, as 
being both palatable and easily obtainable, •

MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY-
A meeting < f the shareholders of the Grange 

Trust (limited), a company incoyuratefd under the 
laws of the Pruvi- ce of Ontario, will b<#= held on the 
12th day of September, A. D. 1883, a t one oclock 
after .00,1, i i vheTempera»-.e Hill, in the city oi 
Toronto, to take into consideration an yet pjssiU 
at the last session of the Legislature of Ah* Domin
ion of CAnada, entitled “An ct to incon‘>orat9 t"e 
Grange Trust (limited),” and for the purpjoae of rati
fying and adopting all the provisions ofl 
Act, if the meeting should so decide by » 
two-thirds in value of its shareholders. * 
is given by rii- colon of the directors of th f company 
pursuant to section 8 of the said Domlnio d *cr,
V Signed, R. J. DC f Y LE,

Secretary.

A»been known to ments in con-

“S KŒ;
-isplspi
or accident; a numlier of the lead.ng

uSu-
adinitted on Lqual terme with gei.tl.men; agents 
wanted ; greatest inducements ever offered, call or 
send for terms and by-law». -----------

LEADINGX
Hood.

one the said 

his notice M Ufa'sAX BXrBtOBIUXAItT AGE. i
HOTFL8

ARTICLE
Dated at Owen Sound, August 2, 1883.1 I

A LBÏU.N HOTEL — OKEAT ALTERATIONS
.tri-îu-U-pie'Tnjane^ “

has long been felt that there was not sufflclent room 
to acoommodate the Increasing trade ot the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor baa, at an 
expense of over 118,000, purchased the late premises 

pled by the St. Lawrence coffee house aeaocla- 
adjoining the Albion, and has now 126 bedrooms, 

accommodation for 260 guests. The house has been 
re-modelled and re furnished throughout at an out
lay of 16000—gas In every room, new dining-room 
40x00, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The nnuae la the best SI house In the Dominion.

TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
in the city, comer York 

all trains. The

Popular Dry Goods House 

182 YONGE STx

Toronto, Grey & Bruce M-way,
‘ Clfic HOLIDAY

13th AUGFST, 1883.
i

CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAY

A Station has been Opened
FOR

PASSENGER TRAFFIC
AT THE

Junction with the Ontario an& Jf 
Quebec BaUmayst

And ticket» ire nv* isle At low commotsttoB 
rates tor

WEST TORONTO, Hl&fl PARK, AND 
CARLTON. -

Return Tickets at Single F»re.
=* l Will be iseued from Toronto to all station» on *^)ov® 

daj.good to return same day only, and at ONE>»nd 
ONEr-^ibird fare on 11th and 13th August, goc*1 to 
return till lew* August inclusive.

1T INO’8 HOTEL,
dollar a day house

MJ "hoSTta S mrSoad stations. J 

H RIO». Proprietor.____________________ _
Special Excursion to Owen Sound

II760per day. A. <5. HODGE. Proprietor. Yorkville rBy 1.46 p. m. train on lltb Augu--
Return tiukeU only 12.60 good to return till 14th 

August, or Four Doilars, good to return ti 1 20th 
August. Tickets on sale at Union Station, and at 
Wm. Bain’s, 66 Yonge street.

EDMUND WRAGOB,
General Manager.

LAUNDRY.

tt~S ENTLKMEN’S AND FAMILY WASHING 
tx done lo flrsLelass style. Washing delivered 
to any address.

-
.D. McNICOLL, Gen. Piss. Agent.DOMINION LAUNDRY,

100 Richmond street, west. ( "

38TH PROVINCIAL EXHIBITIONBUSINESS CARPSI
The trains due to leave Union station at 7.10 a.m. 

and 4.60 V.m,»rA *-*-*•'^

w. WHlTBslOen. Sopt 
J. W. LEONARD, Gen. Pass. Agent.

OF THEtt* A, CAMPBELL, VEiEKHfABY SURGEON, 
h . Diseases of all the domesticated animals skil- 

<uilv treated. Horses Ixmgbt and eold on comjais- 
82 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto. 

T| WlLLlAil8,4 ADELAIDE STREET EAS'D! 
I j . euccessor to Hodge & Williams. Roofer 

an/manufaeiurnr of Roofing Materials and dealer 
In Carpet and Buildmg Paper». Agent» fir Warren» 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
change*, thus being very dnrable and fireproof.

Agaicultural Arts Asso’ni station at 9.26 
Station.

EXCURSION OF ONTARIO,

TO BE HELD AT GUELPH lie Best Her let.9
ON THETO

24TII TO 39TII SEPT. ’83.DENTAL-

fi^8BE3Si@S Niagara Falls
TO-DAY

Thursday, Anpst 9,

Prize Lists and Blank Forma for making the en- 
tries upon can be obtained of the Secretaries of all 
Agricultural and Horticultural Societies and Me
chanic»’ institutes throughout the Province, or to 
HENRY WADE, Secretary Agricultural and Arte 

Association, Toronto.
D. P. McKINNON, President, South Finch.

or MS Vesrs.

) fftfSTO rXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 
I fiyedsl attention to all branches of dentistry 

crw. HALE, dentist, semoveJ to 8 Temperance
etteét, Toronto. For One Dollar iSimpson save that when he asked the girl

I EES&SSBt
a half yards long. She will be able to hell mw bo fllll ri gnd not 0Ver-ri[.e. Thie 
mu at a proht when there comes a boom in Bouud trite and, indeed, the principle
the hair market. I i» commonly admitted; bnt not, it wonld

seem, by all, for we still find people,and not 
a few, who will themselves delibertely take 
and Worse will give to their children green 
gooseberries, green apples, 4c., the 
very hardness of which, apart 
from their acid pungency, suggest 
their unfitness for digeslion. Such people 
use as food an aokt irritant poison, whose 
necessary action is to oaute excess ve intest
inal secretion, with more or less of inflam
mation, Hence arise» durrhœr. Ou the 
otqer hand, fruit, which is overripe, in 
which fermentation has begun, is a fre
quent cause of this disorder and equally to 
be avoided, and perhaps also more difficult 
to avoid because the insidious beginning of 
decay ie not easily recognized. It should 
never he forgotten by any who incline to 
follow the season in their feeding, that the 
want of such pree. tarions as the above may 
produce that d^ainteric firm of diarrhoea, 
“British cholera,” which is occasionally as 
rapidly fatal ae the more dreaded Asiatic 
tpe of that disease.

/insertions ; 
to be sent

tW Weekly papers please give three 
amount allowed by Council $4 ; account 
in October ; 40 line,.LEGAL

T10BIN8CN HUNT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
Lv office ; Victoria Chambers, 8 Victoria street, 
Toronto

Job* Q. K.s son, •?. A. E. Kwt.

HA HD OX DU WILD.

Mow a Winnipeg Editor Disposes of His 
Jeremiah Argument.

The Winnipeg Times is after the prophet 
of Bond street church with a sharp stick.
Ite editor, Edward Farrar, claims to he a 
lineal descendant of Brian Borru and knows 
w hereof be speaks in discussing matters of 
Irish history. Thie is how he answer» Dr.

^ Wild's argument that Jeremiah is buried 
in the green isle :

To begin with, (here is no Irish tradition 
whatsoever relating to the prophet Jere
miah. The traditions or bardie historié» 
go back a long way, one oven describing 
the advent in Ireland of a colony, headed 
by the woman Gaaar, forty days before the 
deluge. But throughout the shadowy 
period of Irish history, in all the tradition» 
respecting Partbalon’e colony, the Former

ly ians, the Tnithade Dananns, the Firbolga, 
r the Milesians and other», there is not a word 

concerning Jeremiah or his grave. Tara,
Dr. Wild says, is a H-baw* word. As a 
matter of fact, it is one of the commonest 
Irish words in the language. Teamhair 
(pronounced Tawer) is the Irish for a hill.
The genitive of Teamhair ia Termhrach 
(pronounced Taragb), hence Tara. Be
sides the greav Tara in Meath, of which 
Dr. Wild is speaking, there is a Tara in 
Down, a Tara in King’s county, and a 
Tara in Wexfard; while every county in the 
land has a Teamhair, The learned doctor says 
the great Tara in Meath is in Connaught.
What lias geography done to him 1 So 
far from being in Connaught. Meath ia in 
the extreme east of Leinster. Dr. Wild 
might as well say that the county of An- 
tignnish is in Manitoba. Nor is Tara’s 
Hill, as he says, on L >rd l’r-ston’s estate.
There is no such person as Lord Preston.
It is near the estate of Viscount Gormans. 
town, whose family name is Preston, bu: 
for a century past it has belonged to the 
family of U'Driicoll. Again, Tara wr. i 
never a wonderful uity, nor waa it ever de
stroyed by the llomans, for the sufficient 
reason that the Roman legions never i-t 
foot on Irish soil. There are no ruins 
there, nothing but the traces th it remain 
afti r many centuries of an ancient 1 ri.»h 
rath and enclosure. No tradition con
nects T-.ru with the prophet J.remirh 
or wi’h any queen whatsoever of h's 
period; nor could Tata’s harp, have had 
the remotest connection with King David 
or the temp'u The nnl. s'rong point, triade
by Dr. Wild in - -f hii Jeremiah theory II
n that, aril-- puls it, ther- .rrr ‘ i -urnnous The Dun di > aeelimatlzation s-.r-i. t>’.r 
.1 -rri.-e’"’ ill Ireland. Th-r • t- »l-.i nun- >• ; Alt-rial to- 1/ .'evpon-li fitly'of the 
. .r 1)..niels and Matthew-, ?-ol ■ (ho . I r. s .i s o( un-rim - z v i -n in Nr w Z -aland
j. - in ei ; nor are M< sc -, Ji-seph, Rc-uj .min, . in i.-g»r I ...... . :i a, , x -pt to sma-l lords

m and Samur l uncommon names ; yet ' and harts.

HANLAN’S POINT.
CITIZENS TAKE THE

TURNER FERRT LINE

WE WILL SEN»
13 BAD, READ a KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
K, Solicitor», etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.

D B K1AD, 0 0, WALTER RKAP, H V «KieBT.
A young bride on being asked how her 

hush mil turned out, replied that he turned 
out very late in the morning and turned in 
vety late at nighr.

“Dry spell in our neighborhood,” said an 
old farmer. “Well 1 should aay so. Why, 
sir, it’s so dry that we have to wet the 
watermelons before they are fitten to cat."

A Boston housemaid, who, about to 
leave unexpectedly, was urged to give a 
reason for it, «imply said : “I can’t stay, 
the young ladies speak euch bad gram
mar.”

(XT MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
YV • CONVEYANCER, oto.. No. 15 Toronto T

atreet. Toronto
PER PALACE STEAMER FROM YORK ST. WH4RF.CONFEDERATION LIFEJ

iFOUR STEAMERS. A Boat every ten minutes.CHICORA. I
.txokt.A.8S001 J. TURNER, • - MANACER-

PRESIDENT-SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., 
K.O.M.O.

VICE-PRESIDENTS-HON, WM. MuM ASTER, 
WM. ELLIOT, ESQ.

! Niagara Falls and Buffalo,“Anyhow,” said a young lady who had 
just returned from a woods picnic, “ Eve 
may have been frightened at a errake in the 
garden of Eden, but she never had a nasty 
hairy caterpillar crawl down the neck of her 
dress.”

Mme. Patti recently became eo suddenly 
hoarse in London that she could not sing 
and retired for a week, although she bad 
concert engagement for every night, where
upon an English paper remarks: “ At £400 
a night this is a most expensive eccentricity 
of throat. ”

“Come, get off here,” said a railway con
ductor, seizing a negro by the collar. “ 
ain’t my station.” “No, but you are beat
ing your way.” “Oh, I’ll get off if yet 
says eo. Ef yer wants to insult the cibil 
rights now’s yer time. Ole oar doan go 
fas’, no how. Fool wid mo I’ll beat yer ter 
de next station, change de switch and fling 
yer oil' der track. Acka like I owes yer a 
hundred dollars.”

I To any Address tor the 
Balance ol the YearTickets Only $1.25,] A Referring to the advertisement of this association 

in The World of Tiv sd -y la*», it may be explained 
that tliu much larger sum called for by the valua
tion made by Professsr Cherriman, under the gov
ernment standard for Canada, th n is required by 
the valuation made by Mr. Homans on the standard 
for the Htatr or Nxw York, arises solely from the 
greater severity of tlm Morality Table of the Insti
tute of Actuaries of Great Britain as c<*m,»ared with 
the “ Aimirkuo Experience " Table of Mortality, as 
the seme rate of interest ■• us used in each ease.

Thu reason why trie valuation made by this Asso- 
cb‘.ion's own actuary c lls for a still larger rb- 
hlkv k than ev n that required by Professor Cherri- 
man'it valuation arises from the fact that the direc*- 
ors < onsider that skci rity to the policy-holders 
is the first thing, and, therefore, not content to 
provide simply as in other companies, they add an 
additional ten per cent, to the liability under all 
bonus additions and paid up assurances as well ae 
those being paid up, such as ten and fifteen pay
ments.

Palace Steamer

For One Dollar.CHICORACHILDREN HALF PRICE.

Leaves daily from Yonge Street Wharf 
at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.For sale at YORKVILLE NEWS

office. 720 Yonge Street, 57 I Connecting with Michigan Central railway lor
Canada side and New York Central railway for

Queen street east. Sam Osborne American aide.
& Co. 40 Yonge Street, J. 8. shortet and cheapest route to S l A6 AK * F 4 LIA, 

„ . BUFFALO, KOCHE-faTER, BOSTON, NEWRobertson Bros,, stationers. | FORK and all points east .west and southwest.;

opposite Postoffice.

Greatest Discovery Mace 14*2
For coughs, colds, sore throat, bronchitis 

laryngitis and consumption in ita early 
stages, nothing equals Dr. Pierce’s “Golden 
Medical Discovery.” It is also a great 
blood-purifier and (strength-restorer of tonic, 
and for liver complaint and costive condi
tion» of the bowels it lias no equal. Sold 
by druggists.

1Over 5 Months for $1Dis

tV Ask for ticket» by “ CHivU*LA."

Æ&y
Sun Life and Accident Assurance 

Do. of Canada.
J. K. MACDONALD, 

Managing Director.
B. 8. BAIRD,

City Agent. 4A WIM and Bale Mam.
James Parka, the mute and wild man of 

Wyoming, Pa., who butchered his sister, 
also a wild mate, with whom he lived in e 
cave, waa brought from the Wyoming 
county jail last week, and placed in the 
state insane asylum at Danville, by order of 
Judge Ingham. This unfortunate who was 

,J>ora in the woods sad for thirty years ran 
tvild, donned hia first of clothes after his 
arrest His food wss toads, dhipmunks, 
root# snd such other articles aa he could 
get. He is perfectly dazed with bis new 
quarters,

Send in your Dollar 
for a trial trip of the 
Best and Cheapest 
Daily Morning Jour
nal Published in Can
ada.

Midland Railway ESTABLISHED, RELIABLE, PROSPEROUS. 
UNCONDI1IONAL POLICIES.

Beauty l imer the Electric light.
From London Truth.

If rooms are to be lighted by electricity, 
ladies will have to alt*r their mode of mak
ing up their faces The new light shows up 
the paint and v.hitening preparations ter
ribly. Some otherwise i-retty girls, whi 
were wandering about in maiden medita
tion, more or less fancy free, were ghastly 
objecte. The rouge on their cheek», the 
white on their foreheads, the black round 
their eyrs and the punade on their lips, 
which would not havi* been perceptible by 
candle or gas light, stood oat in awful 
prominence.

Read our policy and consult our agents before 
| insuring your life. 4r HUNTER A GILBERT,

(Managers Western Ontario,
36 Adelaide st. east, Toronto.

PARE! SOUND ROUTE F1NAWOIAL.

ONEY TO LOAN ON FAnM AND CITY34 Property. ^LowwMmns.^

Barrister,
SO Adelaide street, east 

TO LOAN AT LOWEST MATES 
ol Intereet on farms or city prep- 

O W LINDSEY, 22 King street

TEÏ IT. TET IT. TRY IT.During the season of navigation, the steamer 
MAG4NKIÏ * W IJY will leave Midland, 
weather permitting, ovary Monday and Friday upon 
a nival of 7 a.m. train from Toronto, reaching Parry 
Sound same evenings. Returning, will leave Parry 
Sound at 7 a.m. on Tuesdays and Saturday», pas
sengers reaching Toronto at 9.15 p.m. On Wedneti- 
4 ay the Magunettaw,m will leave Midland for Parrv 
.«ound and Byig In’et at 0 a.m. Returning, 
leave Bvny Inlet at 6 a.m. on Thursdays, and Parrv 
Sound at ’2 noon, r uoiiing Midland the same even- 
iM„r. Tnrouith tii ketn tt ow rates, to be iiad at all 
Midland railway hi ations. Sp.cial fast freight 
will be run with frvi/ht consigne ! to Georgian Bay 
ports. Rates as low as by any other route.

A. WHITE, Traffic Manager.
GEORGE A. COX, General Manager

FARMS FOR SALE.Whit Me Felt Like.
“I hear* yon kissed the prettiest girl ie 

the room at the party last night,” ob
served en Auotin youth iu blue-glass goggles 
to hie co di panion.

“Well, I did, for a fact. What of it ?”
“Ob, nothing, but I’d just like to know 

how you l< It during the sveet occult* 
tiou?”

‘ Felt like a b« ef*N« -k ”
“I ike a l»e«dHît-aU ? ’
“Yen, buiotUcicd iu ouiona."

ose about going to 
•ate, the northwest Quarter and the west half of the 
northeast quarter of Section 88, Township 14, Range 
1 east ; 240 acre» in all. Only seven dollars an acre ; 
terms easy. First-claw soil. Alxnit 2b milen from 
Winnipeg and 6^ from Stonewall and *2J from Bal
moral. This property will be disposed of at a bargain. 
Apply or write The World ofliev.

Alw» south half of sectn.ii 33, township 1, ran** 3 
eas», 320 acres, abouFsix miles north o' Km rwon 
First claim soil, A 1 farm, railway runs through n xfc 
section. Price only $8 per acre. Term», easy. 
Apply or writ» to THE WORLD office.

To th Manitoba to settle : Forerty;‘The Positive fn<-e.“
Devlin’s Aperivnr Anti-bilious mixture 

for billioivnes*, sick headache, constipation,
v‘c.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS$300,000will

THE WORLD,To loan In large sums on oity property at lowest 
rates of interest.

COX & WORTS,
26 Toronto street TORONTO.
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The inquest totihl 
Moroney was retun 
brick at the police 
n otice did eot deaii 
day night’s demons 
Ae scene of the inq 
Last night’s proci 
peculiar features in 
-sel waa threatened i 
the conn if he date 
•although he was pi 
wry, and a pick.po 
was allowed to mak 
court and provide « 
enee.

Mr. B. S. Nevilli 
Andrews, the slay 
When; the court on 
to be allowed to 
that had been tdJ 
hearing. UereaerFl 
not al’.ow this and 
» “’.rout» for anyth 
l°,w any of the wit 
to be recalled, I 
weapon the coroner 
ition aa to Inform 
who carried a pistol 
in hia hand carried I 
well as in hia pool 
codings were chan 
clivitiea. The evil 
portant and nothin 

Charles ThompscJ
describe aa a pick 
witness. He told < 
several respects v 
Policeman Caddy a 
told substantially t 
printed in The W< 
the murder. The < 

,'*w allowed a man 
found on An Walker- bout the per 

or asked I 
■ten per 

“Ptojthat tbi 
At Keesr^e corone 

loons and Ihe cone 
de two -war. Nevil 
wajtWaJt He 
' he’ Vhought the 
in the pocket 
ways. T>.e corone 
and thn.udered out 
aaid t^at he bad ev 
yer in prisoner’s pu 

“Oh, then, I mist 
-replied Mr. Neville, 
down to the coronet 
let the question go i 
another.

“You will de no 
dared the presiding

Penieton, 
Crawford: 
Walsh

you not to speak 
I will have you r 

Mr. Neville sai 
whom he would 1 
policeman. He 
allow him to addr
J°!7vNo, no,” shout 
word, not a syllabi 
a wilful mistake in 
do so again.”

Mr. Neville thet 
desk and eat bee 
looked the very pi 
connsel complained 
meut by the coron 
those present that 
more to aay about 

The man who ha 
the inquest aa the 
identified aa Jam 
porter in the R< 
Hodgins yea ten 
to attend and 
night, but ho <3 
he waa visited by 
iu King street east 
aa if he would bo 
Mme time. The c 
that he would lea' 
they were satisfied 
of evidence taken, 
hearing the fourth 
warrant for Franc 
minute’s deliberati 
they wonld like to 
the coroner leaned 

Nothing of a 
reached the city ol 
murderer. Hi» com 
of the aenaationaln 
end other papers 
Andrews’ career of 
fact is that np to 
whatever ia knowi 
hia arrival here, 
to resemble a de» 
named Charlie M 
a cataract iu hia 
possibility of ideal 
as the man held I 
Moroney. Bnt tbi 
who ought at once 
tiae force, know 
them usures tt 
has bun 
ent times iu the 
clever young man 
place» of incarcère 
be a great help to 
the curiosity ol 
however, aura» t 
when Andrews’ r« 
not be of a savory 

In connection 
the friend* of M< 
aay in the way ef i 
that young Jord 
think that Jord 
young man into tl 
ed him when the 
very singular thi 
the way after tb 
everything «•» 
derer was safely i< 
go round to tee 
There ia 
tell all he knew, 
been allowed to r 
deal more in It 
been brought to 1 
resumed to-night

com

also an

James M
The funeral of 

aide took place j 
lata residence oj 
street. A v-t y 
tended. Kev. FI 
services at Si. Pal 
ment took place 
The pall-beaiersl 
Daley, James Kd 
Harrison and Us
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